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I
n last month’s column I presented a
54-year-old self-employed carpenter
who developed severe low back and
left lower extremity pain when pick-
ing up a bag of tools at the comple-

tion of his workday. To summarize, his
complaints and examination are consis-
tent with a left L5 and S1 radiculopathy,
and the imaging studies correlate with
this clinical presentation. 

By the time this patient is referred to
you, he has already undergone imaging
procedures, visited an orthopedic sur-
geon, and was seen by a pain specialist in
addition to his primary care attending
throughout. He has only partially
improved with a series of three epidural
steroid injections and has not been able
to return to work. “Routine” pharmaco-
logical approaches including the use of a
typical NSAID, a short-acting opiate and
a muscle relaxant have not been helpful
enough, and both nortriptyline and
gabapentin have proven mostly ineffec-
tive. 

Now it’s your turn to see if you can
succeed where your colleagues have
found frustration. From a neurological
perspective, he is now normal but has
positive straight leg raising at 45 degrees
on the left only. There is tenderness upon
palpation of the left paralumbar region
with active myofascial trigger points and
painful muscle spasm noted at the left L3,
L4, and L5 paraspinal regions. What will
you be able to do in this situation that his
other physicians could not?

Is EMG/NCV Helpful?
For neurologists who routinely perform
electrophysiological examinations, per-

haps the most logical next step is to per-
form an EMG/NCV. While this may be
commonly done in practice, we have to
ask ourselves what will be gained by per-
forming this examination at this time.
This is especially important given his
normal neurological examination, as the
persisting problems call for a more in-
depth look than most patients would
need. 

Clearly, this test should only be per-
formed if in fact it is going to change the
treatment of this patient. In this case, the
patient has only partially responded to
epidural steroid injections, so perhaps a
more specific procedure such as selective
nerve root blocks can be performed at
this point. If this option is considered, an
electrophysiological assessment may give
you a better assessment. 

Although the patient may not appear
to be an obvious surgical candidate at this
time since his exam has normalized, his
positive straight leg raising and com-
plaints continue to suggest an active
radiculopathy, so the degree of abnormal-
ity on EMG/NCV may help guide what
you would suggest for treatment. 

For instance, surgery might be consid-
ered if electrophysiological changes are
present and there is an insufficient
response to more conservative therapies.
Remember, although many pharmaco-
logical agents can be indicated in an at-
tempt to treat radicular low back pain,
there are no FDA-approved medications
for this set of disorders nor are there ade-
quately designed and completed clinical
trials to guide us. 

In last month’s column, the patient
was treated with a number of different

agents that were not successfully enough
for him to resume his profession.  How-
ever, we as neurologists can play a larger
role in the management of radicular low
back pain should we choose to, and what
I mean specifically is that we can perform
an intervention. At this point, the
patient might respond to a selective
nerve root block or similar procedure. A
relatively simple procedure can prove
invaluable here, but first we should
review how it is performed and what
some of the potential risks are.

Nerve Root Injection
The role of the selective nerve root block
may be considered diagnostic as well as
therapeutic. If the patient responds but
not for an extended period of time, the
use of a selective nerve root block as a
diagnostic test may help to define further
surgical or other interventional treat-
ment. If the needle touching the nerve
root believed to be responsible for the
patient’s presenting pain actually results
in the pain that the patient is experienc-
ing, this is considered a concordant test.
Should this correlate with the radiologi-
cal findings without the patient benefit-
ing from the therapeutic aspect of the
injection except transiently, it may indi-
cate the need for surgical treatment.

For a selective nerve root injection in
the lumbar region, the patient will lie
either in the lateral or prone position.
This is a procedure that should be done
under fluoroscopic guidance. If the pa-
tient is in the lateral position, the symp-
tomatic side will be the upper side.  

The lumbar area is sterilized and local
anesthetic is placed. The site of needle
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entry is one hand’s breadth lateral to the
spinous process or 10cm lateral to the
midline. Next, a six-inch long needle is
placed at a 45 degree angle relative to the
sagittal plane and advanced into the
proximal end of the intervertebral fora-
men. The patient may experience pain at
this point, usually in a sciatic nerve dis-
tribution. 

The physician injects 1ml of dye to
outline the nerve root of interest, to
make sure the right site gets picked. In-
appropriately placed needles may enter
the psoas muscle; the dye will show this.
For a diagnostic injection, if the dye con-
firms correct needle placement, 1ml of
preservative-free lidocaine 1% will be
injected and the patient’s response noted. 

The result is considered positive if the
pain, which is provoked, is concordant
and the patient has pain relief with the
lidocaine injection. It is considered nega-
tive when the pain is not affected at all
and uncertain or equivocal if the patient
has an incomplete response. For a thera-
peutic injection, it would be best to use a
steroid, e.g., 0.5ml triamcinolone ace-
tonide (Kenalog 40mg/ml) or 0.5ml
betamethasone acetate (Celestone 6mg/
ml) mixed with local anesthetic.

After the procedure is performed, the
patient is taken to a recovery area where
his vital signs will be monitored. Numb-
ness and/or weakness can occur after this
procedure and the patient needs to be
observed for these potential adverse
effects. Some practitioners will use
steroid mixed in saline for their thera-
peutic injections instead of local anes-
thetic to avoid this possibility; however, I
strongly prefer the use of local anesthetic
because it will undoubtedly contribute to
immediate pain relief for this patient and
hence will help to “break” the pain cycle
sooner. 

When he is ready to be discharged
from the procedure area, the patient
should be given a list of possible side
effects as well as an instruction sheet out-
lining the plan for follow up and whom

to call in the event of an emergency.
Complications that can occur during this
procedure include bleeding, thecal sac
puncture, infection, and motor as well as
sensory impairment. These should be
addressed as soon as they present.

Blocks for Relief
Let’s return to the patient, who is sitting
in your office hoping for relief. Your elec-
trophysiological studies indicate the pres-
ence of an acute left L5 and left S1 radic-
ulopathy. The patient benefits from
selective nerve root blocks and returns to
work with only the occasional use of
NSAIDs. 

Who will perform these injections?
While it is not common for neurologists
to perform these procedures, we can
learn how to do these, and more of us are
in fact performing interventional pain
work. The role that we play as specialized
physicians in the management of this
sort of pain depends to a significant
extent to the role that we choose to play,
be it consultant/quarterback or hands-on
interventionalist. 

Using our diagnostic skills, both by
directly examining the patient as well as
by employing electrodiagnostic methods
in a clinical setting, can be intellectually
as well as financially rewarding. The
same can be said for the rational use of
interventional tools for pain manage-
ment in our practice. You may want to
consider adding a select number of pain
interventions to the services you current-
ly perform so that you are able to devel-
op and become comfortable treating
some of your more intractable patients.
Otherwise, you could find yourself refer-
ring an oft-referred patient to yet anoth-
er office. PN
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